
AT
PillP4T~ SALE. •

now offels at private sale
I.hirpl,olierty siluate.at the south east corner
,ot4varnilton arid. Margaret Streets, in the
;BerOtigh,of Allentown.
i-Tlict- improvements consist of a large and

' _convenient
'Brick Ilfanision INN use,

. • J-it built in the Most substantial and fin-
., ishedfinanne.i, and surrounded by beautiful

:•/Atidti-Trees' It oceu ies with the ground
:attached, one entire square, 240 feet front
tend 480 feet • deep., A brick stable, Ice

:lmuse:androther out buildings are upon the
-grounds cenvenient•to the house.

The house will be sold if desirable with
part'of the, ground. The title itr unques-
uonalile, and payinents will be made easy.

.Eli J. Saeger, agent for.

AnentOwn, an. 8,1851

Sound the Tocsin
Aii-Unprecedented Display of

631)03)0
• .1t the Old Corner

Hilmillonlirid JamesStiels, .811entoton,
The People's Store

Rome had her Ctesar, England her Crom-
well,.Fiat:ice, her Napoleen Ponaparte, and
Allebtown a_ • . • "

STOItE
where goods may bo purchased at the most
reasonable prices, as any one can be satisfi-
ed who will call on

• 0. H. SAMSON,
Late, of.thefirm of Samson, Wagner ts, Co

~,%,.who has just received a splendid lot of
'';*=!.:SPRING GOODS
'.::Which are the admiration of all who have

.viewed them, They are cheap, too, and
no mistake—not cheap just on one yard o
the counter and dear all over the other, but
frOM side to side, from front to rear, an."
from top to bottom, whether.

19 1111T21119-31113,0
or anythind-else'you'll find. - His motto is

'SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES"
with. the Ready John Davis down—the on
iy way to do business, "as is business."

-NOW he don't intend to enumerate wha
he:has,; he will not say a word about his
sleek Cloths and Casimeres ; nor the ele-
gant supply he purchased for Dresses forhis

Lady -Friends ,
nor about the Silks and Salina and Rib-
bons and the thousand other matters that go
to makeup a tip-top assortment, because he
not only anticipates, but is sure that all
who expect to appear in unparalleled appar-
el, will come and see for them selves—judge
for themselves, and buy for themselves,
(just as he does when he goes to the city,)

His Groceries,
:-...;:.. Consist ofa large -

--
..

irlartr,i/AM supply, selected ft i;tailt. Ii1'117 1!..t\ 1,c , Imy. with great care, ffi 1.,- - 7— and comprises all •-'' ' •
kinds of various articles in general use.

His QUEENSWARE embraces a beautiful
assortment, from which a choice cannot fail
to be made.
Really Made Clothing
A complete assortment of every descrip-

tion; cheaper than the cheapest.
Clotha, Casaimeres, dm, made up to the

shortest:notice, in: a style calculated to sur-
prise the Parisians, not the "Natives" only
—And stillhe complies with his motto, "No
fit no pay."- With such inducements held
out-.t0.. an. impartial public, a Hottentot
would'nt for a .moment doubt but what he
is bound- to eclipse all his competitors. And
now take his advice '
',Buy cheap while sluggards sleep,

And you will have goodsto wear and keep."
So came one and all .

And give me a call.
0. H. SAMSON.

411—OwApril

111121/lIMIJILLIIIIII,
. . .

The Girard Life Insurance Annuity and
Trust Company-Of Philadelphia, Office No.
169 Chestnut Street, Charter Perpetual,

CAPITAL 300,000.
ContinUe'to make Insurances on Lives on
the most favorable terms.

The capital being paid up and invested,
togetherwiththe accumulated premiumfund
affords a peyfeci security to the insured.

The premium may be paid in yearly, half
yearly, orOuattorly payments.

The company add a BONUS at stated pe-
riods to the" insurance for life. The first
bonus, was appropriated in December, 1844,
amounting to 10, percent. on the sum in-
sured und6r ihe oldest policies, to sa per
ccnt,- 71 per cent, eloc,, on others in propor-
tion ,to the time of standing making an addi-tion of -$lOO, $87,50, $75, &c., on 'every
*lOOO originally insured, which is an aver-age ofmore than 50 per cent on the premi-
mnl3.Ostid,and.without increasingthe annual
payment to the company.

Bonus
or

Addition.

Amount of policy andbonus payable at the
party's decease.

No, of
Policy

No. b.
II 88
~ 208
.. 27b,
'I 338

Joao .$
.8500 250
4000 900

;;`2OOO, 124-T.
".'5OOO 437 50

$ 1100
2750
4400
2175
5487

,Pamphlet'sontaining tables of rates, and
,explanations of the subject; forms ofappli-
cation ; and further information can be had
nt.the office in Philadelphia,or on applica-
lion to A. L. Rum Ant in Allentown.

B. W. Melanin,President.
No. F. 'AXES. Xetuary.

Pecombvr P.

CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED.
A very superior lot of Clover and Thno-

thy seed on hand, and for sale by
PRE'I'Z, GUTH & CO.

.Bum
lusured

erVieni andDesirable
Spring& Summer Dry Goods.

The sUbseribaiii have just received, and
offer for sale at the very lowest*cash prices,
a full and very general assortment of the
neatest, and most desirable styles of Spring
and Summergogip for Ladies and Gentle-
man's wear, amdlit, which are Silks, Satin,
Satin do Chene, Argentines, Bombazines,
Alpacas, Silk Tissue, Wool de Laines, Ber-
rege de Laines, Mouslin de Laines, Calicoes,
Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, Fancy Mus-
le,Shirtings„Sheetings,Cloths,Cassemeres,
Cashmeretts, Tweeds, Sattinetts, Drillings.
Vestings, and a very great variety of other
goods, which cannothere bo enumerated.

PRE'rZ, GUTH & CO.
11-4 wApril I

SILKS
The ladies are particularly invited to ex-

amine our very large assortmentof plain
and fancy silks, as we are confident we can
suit them in style, quality; and price.

PRETZ, GUTH & CO.
•• •

CARPETS & OIL CLOTEIS.
The subscribers have on hand the bvs.t

assortment they ever had, of fine and com-
mon- Carpets, and floor and table Oil Cloths,
which they-will sell at-very reduced prices.

PRETZ, GUTH & CO.

QUEENSWARE
The subscribers have just received n here

and splendidassortment ofQueensware, and
inviting young people, intending to com-
mence house-keeping, and others to give
them a call. PEETZ, GUTH & CO.

COTTON YARNS, &c.
8000 lbs. Filling and Twist,
1000 .. Coverlid Yarn,-
1000 .. Coverlid Warps,
1000 CarpetChain,
500 .. Lamp Wick,

for sale at manufacturers prices by
PRETZ, GUTH & CO.

UMBRELLAS & PARASOLS.
A full,assortment of Umbrellas and Par-

asols, for sale by
PRETZ, & CO

GIIOCERI.ES
The subscribers have purchased and are

ix.:."l-- now receiving a large stock ofts

ate& uCoffee, Tca, Chocolate,Su-
trir ......

gar, Molasses, Oil, Spices,
&c.,&c., which they will sell

.Wholesale and retnil, at the very lowest
price. PRETZ,GuTE-1 &CO. •

SALTED FISH
Just received a large supply of Mackerel

Nos. 1, 2 & 8 in whole, half, and quarterbarrels, also, Codfish and Herring for sale by
PRETZ, GUTH & CO.

DRIED FRUIT
Raisins in Kegs, Boxes, and Frans, also

Dried Peaches, Apples, and Cherries, forsale by .
PRETZ, GUTH & CO.

BUCKETS & CORN BROOMS.
• :30 doz. Painted Buckets,
100•" Corn Brooms,

for sale by PRETZ, GUT!' & CO
SALT.

1000 bush. Liverpool ground salt,
100 sacks do fine do

200 do dairy do do
for sale by PRETZ, GUTH &CO

COAL
The subscribers are now receiving and

offer for Fate, a new supply of Nut, Stove,Egg, and Lump coal..
PRETZ, GUTH & CO.
WANTED.

Potatoes, Dried Apples, Dried Cherries,
Onions, Lard, Ham, Shoulders, and Sides,
for which the highest market price will be
paid in cash or trade by

PRETZ, GUTH & CO.
April 1.

WANTED.
Good 'Timothy Hay, for which the high-

est market price will be paid by
PRETZ, GuTH &CO.April 1. ¶-4w

wzialcoAltlisaL4Q
On the night of the sth of November,

last, (as We have previously informed you
by circular,) our stock of Hardware was, in-
jured by water, in consequence of a fire oc-
curring on our premises. Our entire stock
was sold at Public Auction, November 25
to 29, on account of Underwriters, by whom
we were fully insured. In addition to our
foreign orders previously forwarded 'forSpring Sales, we immediately ordered such
goods as were necessary to complete our
assortment, all of which we are now rti-
ceiving and arrangingfor sale. Our Stock
purchased at the lowest market prices will
consist of an entire new and complete as-
sortment ofHardware, Cutlery, Guns, 4.c.,
selected with great care of the most desira-
ble and improved styles and manufacture.The Reduction in cost of many articles in
our line, and a determination to sell at a
Small advance on our usual terms with a
close and personal attention to buslnesi and
the wants of our customers, will wti hope in-
sure to us,n continuance of there patronage.

FAUST & WINEBRE,NER,
No. 664 North Third Street.Philadelphia, Feb. 19, 11--3111

•Straw Goods--Spring 1852.
.rpHE Subscriber is noiv prepared do: ex-

hibit to Merchants and Milliners hisusual heavy stock of Ladies' and Misses'
STRAW AND SILK. BONNETS,

STRAW TRIMMIMGS AND, f
ARTIFICIAL V.LOWERS •

Palm-leaf, Panama and.Every Variety•of
Hats

-

for Gebtlemen';'whieh for extent,- Varietyand beauty of manullictuid,'as'ircill as "Uni-formly 'close prices', will be found tinrivafed.
THOMAS•WHITE, -

No. 41 South Second StreetPhiladelphia
Feb. 12. • lll-3in

Look ! Look ! !
—Minot;for this,Springi andcheap too—

Gilt and Velvet WallPapers,
Embossed do., • do., Plain and' PrintedPapers, Marbles, Hall Papers, of, every

kind ;• Satin •Papers of tho best production
of Prance and England ; the low-priced
Satin Papers,•so much in demand ;,.togeth-
er with 'the cheap Paper, at ten cents per
piece. Transparent Window Sfiades, Bull
Holland, by the case or pjece, Tess*, Cord,
&C., all of which 'have been selected 'Ayittf
the greatest care., Turchasor,3, at whole-sale and,retail, are invited to, examine this

b If 6 h •stoc_,,tts.we,wore, the— e • to. t Qininterest. LOIZI,OSTRETHAIr;BSIOTHER,
' No. 7 North Third Street betNiteeit

ket and Church Alley. -
Philadelphia.

11-3lnApril 2%

Appeal lr otice.
In pursuance.of the several acts of As.sembliy of this Commonwealth, relating to

"County rates and levies."
We, the undersigned Commissioners of

Lehigh county, hereby give notice, to the
Taxable inhabitants, the owners and agentsof real estate and personal property, taxable
for State and County purposes, that appealswill be held in the Commissioners offite, atAllentown, for the benefit of all persons in-terested, for the several Wards and town-ships, of this County, as follows, to wit : •

Par the North and South Wards of theBorough of Allentown, and thetownships of
Northampton, Hanover, Salisbury, and Up-per Saucon, on Wednesday the sth day of
May next.

For the townships of Upper Milford, Up-per Macungy, LoWer Macungy, Weisen-burg, and I.Jowhill, on Thuisday the 6th of
May next. ' • • •

For the townships of Lynn, Heidelberg,Washington, North Whitehall, and South.Whitehall, on Friday the 7th of May next.
On the same days and place the Com-thissioners, will receive sealed written pro-

posals for the Collections of.State and•Goun-
ty Taxes, for the present year, the sureties
must be named in the proposal. The Com-missioners will hoWever not. irivariobly con-fine.themselves.to the lowest bidder, but. to
the one, who theybelieve to be to the bet-
ter interest of the .Coupl.y,.an.d to the districtfor' which he collects:.

SAMUEL. KNAUSS' •
PETER ENGELNAN, Commiisioners.DANIEL HAUSMIAN. •

ATTU'S :-J. LINE, Clerk.•

April W 3,

New Boot, Shoe andLeather
Store in Allentown.

110.71'E 1° & G 0,011
Have lately entered into Partnership in

the above business, and have taken. the
large and spacious house on the,corner, .di-
reedy. opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall; in
Hamilton street.

They inform their former customers and
the public in general, that they intend do-
ing business on a more extensive scale, than
has ever before been done in Allentown.—
They keep from 40 to 50 bands in employ,
by which means they will be able to furn-
ish customers work at the shortest possible
notice. Their stock on hand at present
comprises a very large assortment of Gen-
tlemens' Superfine, Patent Leather, French

Morocco aol
Calf-Skin Boots
besides a large lot
of course mens'
and boys' boots.

Their stock of
Ladies shoes is indeed very large,. as they
intend to be able to fill out large orders (from
country merchants) among which can be
found every possible st,y:e of dress shoes.
such as

Jenny Lind's, Buskins, Lace Boots,
Jenny -Lind Boots, Polkas, Slip-

pers, Ties, Gaiters, Kossuth,
Excelsior, Strap,

all the above styles nre roanufaclurcd of
Patent Leather, Kidd, Morocco or Lasting.

Children shoes of every variety and styles
plain and fancy colored.

They manufacture with a view of furn-
ishing stock to merchants from the country
in any quantity, and they will variant all
the goods they manufacture to be of better
material and more durable ; and at prices
less than they can be purchased in Phila-
delphia.

EarA full assortment of shoe findings, of
every description. Also all kinds of Lenth•
er, Oak and Hemlock tanned sole leather,
Kip, Calf and French Morocco, Kid, Put.
ent Lining Leather, all of which will be sold
at city prices.

They invite merchants and customers
from the country to give them a call, exam-
ine their large stock of goods, and we as-
sure them they will not go away dissatisfied.
We say again, remember the place—oppo-
site the Odd Fellows' Hall, in Hamilton
Street, Allentown.

March 11
RONEY Sz, GOOD

li-Otli
Good !form and Safeirehicles:

allentoatus
Livery Ese~~t.

THEsubscribefs take this method to in-
form the public that they have lately enter-
ed into Partnership in the large "Livery
Establishment" formerly owned by George
l3eisel. They have completely replenished

..r.
pt.., their large stock ofa 1 HORSES, CARRIAGES. Sic.~., •

I. .24.44... Their Horses are safe and all
good travellers ; their vehicles mostly new
and of the latest style. and such as have
been used are repaired and repainted in the
best manner. They continue the business
at the old stand in William street, in the Bo-
rough of Allentown.

They will always be prepared to furnish
their customers at the shortest possible no-
tice with sure and gentle horses, good car-
riages and careful drivers if requested.

Families can be suited at all times with ve
hicles to their particular tastes.

Their charges are reasonable, and in or-
der to continue the high credit it has here-
tofore gained of being the •best livery estab-
lishment in Allentown," they will leave
nothing undone to keep on hand the best
and safest horses, the neatest and most splen-
did carriages, and sober and careful drivers.

Their charges are very reasonable and
hope by strict attention to business to satis-fy all those who may favor them with their
custom.

HOFFMAN & COMPANY.
September 18, 1951. 4,j-3rtt

Tashionable
Viiat & Cap Manufactory.

In Eneton.
LUCAS HAINES,

IWOULD respectfully invite the atten-
tion of his old customers, the publicin general, and the COUNTRY BIER=

CHANTS in particular, to the largo assort-
ment and superior style and quality ofHATS and CAPS, suitable for the

• SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,
which he has just received and is selling at
reduced prices

He has also on hand a large assortment ol
Moleskin, Silk, Beaver, Neulria,
Russia, Rough 4 Ready, Palm,

Braid, Leghorn, Panazna,
Canada Straw,

and every. other kind of Hats, and will be
able to suit the taste and• inclination of all
who may favor,hiin with a call.

Ills Stock
has been selected with the greatest care,
and having spent the greater part of his life
in the manufacture of hats, he knows that
he can sell as cheap, and as neat and gen-
teel an article as any other estabtablishment
either in Easton or the Cities.

His Stand is' on the north side of North-
tunpton street, one door aboveRadses Store,
and nearly opposite the Easton Bank.

COUNTRY NERO11.9NrS,
will do well.to examine his stock, as he is
prepared to accommodate them on the low-
est terms. ,

Easton, May 29. EIBI

mhnoliiisr§'}iousE.

Tkundersigned respectfullyinforms
his friends and the travelling public, that

he is still keeping the well known "Hotel in
North Third Street, No. 237, called the

OE

• Aferchastes Manse,
Which is the.most convenient "Home," in
the City to the travelling customer. Loca-
ted as it is nearly in the centre of Business
and ./I:,ausement, and convenient to. the prin-
ciple Railroad. nd and other Depots. He
will spare no exertion or expense in furn-
ishing his table with all the market affords.

His house is large and convenient having
eighty rooms, furnished with single and
doable bedding.

Persons visiting the City with their famil-
ies can be furnished with private rooms
and charged only Seventy-five cents per
day. Persons with their own conveyances
can be accommodated with a good yard and
stabling._

WILLIAM IL BUSH
Phil. Jan. 22d,

SAVE YOUR MONEY !

Charles P. Freeman & Co.,
(LATE FREEMAN, 110DOES & CO.)

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
144 Broadway, l Door South of Liberty

Street, New York,
TS AVE now on hnnd, and will be receiv7ming daily through the season, New
Goods direct from the European manufac-
tures; and rash AuCtions, rich fashionable
limey Silk Millinery Goods. Our stock of
Rich Ribbons, compriSes every variety of
the latest and most beautiful designi im-
ported.

Many of our goods are manufactured ex-
pressly to our order, from our own desiunand patterns, and stand unrivalletl. Weoffer our goods for nett Cnsh, at lower pri-
ces than any credit House in America can
afford.

All purchasers will find greatly to their
interest to reserve a portion of their money
and make selections from our great variety
of rich chenn fronds.

Ribbons rich for Bonnets, Caps, Sashes
and belts.

Bonnet Silks, Satins, Crapes, Lisses, and
Tarletons.

Embroideries, Collars,Chemise tts, Capes,
Bertlmq.

Habits, Sleeves, Cans, Edgings, and In-
aertings.

Embroidered Revice, Lace, and.tlem-
stitch Cambric Rdlas.

Blonds, Illusions, and Embroidered Laces
for Cans.

Embroidered Laces for Shawls, Mantillas
and Veils,

Tloniton Mechlen, Valenciennes, and
Brussels Laces.

English and Wove Thread, Smyrna, Lis-
le Thread, and Cotton Laces.

Kid, Lisle Thread, Silk, and Sewing Silk,
Gloves, and Mitts.

French and American Artificial Flowers..
French Lace, English, American, and

Italian.
Straw Bonnets and Trimmings
New York, March, 25, If-Om

INDEMNITY.

THE FRANKLIN -.ERE INSURANCE
COMPANY 'of Philidelphla.

OPPIC.3II, .No. 163 i CIIESNUT STREETnear Fifth street. • •

Directors:
Charles N. Bancker, Geo. W. Richrdts
Thomati Hart, • Mord. D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, . M2rri., Patterson,

CONTINUE to make Insurance, permaneni
and limited, on every description of property, in
town and country, at rates as lowas are consis•
cant with security.

The Company have reserved a large Conun•
gent Fund, which with their Capital and P'rtem•
tuns, safely invested, afford,ample protection to
the assured:

The-assets of the company, on January Ist
1848, as published agreeably to an- Act of At
sembly, were as follows, viz:

Mortgages, $957,513 .64
Real Estate, , 84,377 84
TemPoraryLOans,. 126;606 73 .
Stocks, 62,362 60
Cash, &c., 46,481 39

$1,2E890 Oh
Since thel rincorporation

, a period of eighteen
years, they have paid upwahls of one million
(wehundredthousand dollars,los.ses by fire, there
by affording evidence of the advantages of insu•
ranee, as well as the ability and disposition to
meet with promptesS, all liabilities.

CHARLES-N: RANCHER, Vresident,
CHARLES G. BANCKER, Scc'y.

The Subscribers are the appcimed Agents of
the above mentioned Institution, and are now
prepared to make insurances on every descrip
Lion of property, at the lowest rates.

AUGUSTUS L. RUHE, Allentown
C. F. BLECK, Bethlehem.

Allentown,June 13, 1848. I—ly

EDMUND J. MOHR,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Office aim doors west of the Court noUse.

ta-He can be consulted both in the Ger-
man and English languages.

Allentown, April 4.
SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.

JOHN STONE & SONS,
Importers and Dealers in

French Millinery Goods,
No. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Philadelphia,

GM

ARE now prepared to oiler to their cus-
tomers and the trade'a lary and well

selected assortment of
Silks, Ribbons ik Millinery Goods'

Confining themseWs exclusively to this
branch of the trade, imparting the larger
part of their stock enables them to oiler an
assortment unsurpassed in extent and varie-
ty, which will be sold at the lowest prices
and on the most -favorable terms

Phila. March, H, ¶-:3m

Bank Note fist.

PEPSIN !
"- ARTIFICIR DIG.ESTIP:E

,or
A GitEAT bISPEPSIA CURER!

Prepared from -Rennet, Or the fourth &elude',"
of the Ox; after directicini.Of Baron .,14/big, the great Physiological Chernitit;

,'„.•

I. S. lloughton.
Eighth Street, Philadelphia( Pe.;

..

This is a truly wonderful remedy.fo.r.,/n,-:digestion, Dyspeneia,,Jaundice,. Liter,
complaint, .Constipation, rind : UeGililj:
curing after Nature's, own method, by
Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.

r7llrdla teaspoonful of this ,Fluid;.infuSed.
in. Water, will digest or dissolve, Five:-.Pounds of Roast Beef in about two-hours,-
out of the stomach.

_

• Digestion. Digesiicin is chiefly pei•-•
formed in .the stenach_by_the.ttid Of a_fluid.
which freely exudes front the:inner:coat of
that organ, when in a state ofhealth, called
the'dastric Juice: This fluid is the GlowSolvent ofthe Food, the Purifying', PreSoiv-ing and Stimulating Agent of the stoinek
and intestines. Without it therS will be,rl6
digestion no conversion of food intolAcicid;
and nir nutrition of the body ; but rather a'
_foul,,torpid, painful, and-destructive-condi-=tion of the whole digestive apparatus. -A
weak, half dead, or injured stomach produ-
ces no good Gastric Juice, and hence thedisease, distress and debility which ensue.

Pepsin and Rennet.—Pepsin is the chief
element, or great digesting principle of the.Gastric Juice. It is (mind in great abun-dance in the solid parts of the human sto-mach after death, and sometimes causes the
stomach to digest itself, or eat itself up. Itis also found in the stomach of animals. as
the ox, calf, &c. It is the material used byfarmers in making cheese, called Rennet,
the effect of which has long been the spe-
cial wonder of the dairy: The curdling of
-milk is the first process of digestion. Ren-
net possesses astonishing power. The stet-
mach of a calf will curdle nearly one thou-
sand times its own weight of milk. Baron
Liebig states that, "One part of Pepsin
dissolved in sixty thousand parts of water.will digest meat and other rood." Diseasedstomachs produce no' good Gastric Juice,
Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this want
may be perfectly supplied, w' quote 'the
following . •

Scientific .L 7 videnec!—nnron Liebig, -in
his celebrated work on Animal Chemistry.
says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid maerbe readily prepared from the mucous mem-
brane of the stomach of the Call, in which
various articles of food, as ineat and eggs,
will be softened, changed, and digested, just
in the same manner as they would be in the
human stomach."

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on
"Food and Diet," published by Wilson &
Co., New York, page 35, states the same
great fact, and describes the method of pre-
paration. There are few higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Che-
mistry in the Medical College of the Uni-
iersity of New York; in his "Text Book of
Chemistry," page 386, says. "it has been
a question whether artificial digestion could
be performed—but it is now universally ad-
mitted that it may be."

Professor Dunglison of Philadelphia, in,
his great work Human Physiology, de=
votes more than fifty pages to an examina-
tion of this subject. His experiments with
Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice, ob-
tained from the living human stomach and
from animals are well known-. "In all ca-
ses," "he says" "digestion occurred as per-
fectly it the artificial as in the natural di-
gestions."

Os a Dyspepsia Curer.—Dr. Houghton's
preparation of Pepsin- hasproduced the
most marvellous elrects, curing cases ofDe-
bility, Emaciation,- Nervous Decline, a 4Dyspeptic Consumpticn, supposed cy) be on
the very verge of the grave. It is Jrnpossi-
ble to give the details ofcases in the limits
of this advertisement but authenticated
certificates have been given of more than
200 _Remarkable Cures, in Philadelphia,
New York, and Boston alone. These.werenearly all desperate cases, and the cures
wr..m not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.

It is a groat Nervous Antidote, and from.the astonishingly small quantity necessary
to produce healthy digebtion, is believed to,
act upon

Elcaro,lllngnelie Principles!—There
no form of Old Stomach Complaints which.
it doesnot seem to reach andremove at once.
No matter how bad they may bo;-it gives
instant 'relief! A singledose removes all the•unpleasant symptoms, and it only needs to.
be repeated, for a short time, to make these•good effects permanent, purity of blood and!vigor of body, follow at once. It is portico-
larly.excellent in cases ofNausea, Vomiting,Cramps, Soreness of the pit ofthe Stomach,.distress after eating; low, cold,•statefof 'theBlood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits,. Des-pondency, Emaciation, Weakness, tenden-cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c..

Price one dollar per bottle.- One bottle•will often effect a lasting cure.
PEPSIN INPOTPDEIIS',

Sent by Meil, Pree•of Postaget; For'Coti- .venience of senditig to all parts of'ld:Cowl-
try, the Digestive matter sf:the isput up in the form ofPowders, witlidliec-dons to be dissolved ,in diluted eleohcil; wa-ter, or syrup;; by die patient, These pow-
ders contain. just ,the- tairiict 4Matter •as thebottles, but twice the quantity for the sameprice, and will be sent himai , free'df Post-

itge. for one dollar (postpaid) to Dr. 1-
13,Eloughtqn,,..No: 11 North Fightstreet,Philadelphia, Pa., . • .

. Six, packages 'for five . dollars: Every
ittekak •taut bottle beirs.the Signa-
ture of el S. Houghton, M..M P., Sale Pro-
prietor:.,

OrAtrentsiwhiled: in ever'y 'town in theUnited' States. ~Very 'liberal discounts' gi.ven to the trails. Druggists,. Postmasters.and Booksellers are desired to ast'as agen•at.August S 7--Iy"

(Corrected IVecklyfrom
Thompson

Bk of N America par
Bk of Pennsylv. par
Bank of Commerce
late Moyameusing par

Bk of N Liberties par
Ilk of Penn Towns. par
Farmers & Meehan par
Kensington par
Mann!: & Meehan par
Mechanics par
Girard par
Philadelphia par
Schuylkill pat
Southwark par
Western par
CommercialBank

of Pennsylv. par.
Bk of the U States 12

COUNTRY BANKR.

Mechanics bank of
! Newark

' Mechanics bank at
! Burlington par
Mechanics & Man-

ufacturers bank par
Newark banking &

' Ins. Company
New Dope & Dela

ware Br. Comp. failed
Orange baiik
Peoples hank
Plainfield bank
Princeton bank_par
Salem banking Co. par

; State bank at Eliza
betlitown,Newark,
Camden,N. Bruns-
wick, pat

Sussex bank
Union bank
Trenton bank. co. par
Yardle,yville bridge

company 25
DELAWARE.

The Banks of thestate
of Delaware are all at
par.

Bk ofChambersburg I
Bk of Gettysburg I
Bk of Pittsburg
Bk of Susq. County 85
Bk of Chester Co.: par
Bk of Germantown par
Bk of Danville par
Bk of Delaware Co. par
Ilk ofMiddletown 1
Bk ofMontg. Co. par
Blr of Northumberi oar
Columbia Bank &

• Bridge Comp. par
Carlisle Bank
Doylestown Bank par
Easton Bank par
Exchange Bank
Erie Bunk 2
Farmers & Drovers

Bank, 1
Franklin Bank I
Farmers Bank of

Bucks County part
Farmers Bank of

LaneaSter partFarmers Bank of
Reading par

Farmers' Bank of

NEW YORK.
New. York City lilts
ChetSea bank 80
Clinton bank 50
Commercial bank 10
Lafayette bank 50
Washington bank 70

Couxray BANKR
Alleghany county

bank 70
Bank ,of America 35
do of Commerce 40
do of Brockport 35
do - ofLodi 25
do of Olean 35
do of Tonawanda 50
do of Lyons 23do of Western
New York 30.

I Dingliampton bank 40
!Canal bank . 5
Cattaraugus county

bank 35
Erie county bank, 50
Farmers & Drovers

bank 5
Farmers bank of Sc

neca county
Hamilton bank, 30
Lei ''b county bank 60
MecTianies bank at 96

Bunhlo 45
Merchants bank at

BniTillo
Millets bank of Newn'ork'
Oswego bank 20
:Phenix bank 35
Staten Islnad bank 30
State bankofNY 80ISt.Lawrence bank. 75
Unionbank 25,
United States bank 30
N. York bank. Co. 70
.TentkWark bank;' 25
White-Plains bank -.5:
. All'other banks on.mentionedin,the plow,list nre'.from'.l to2.per
cent' disbotint
ks Marked Witk'vilaSh

tlip, broker*.

Schuylkill co. par
HarrisburA Bank I
Honesdale Bank LLancaster Bank part
Lancaster Co.llank partLebanon Bank ,
LchiA Co. Bank . 50f
LehigliNairigation

Co..Script. 10i
Miners Bank of

Pottsville par
Merchants & Manaf.

Bank, Pittsburg. . yt
Monongahela Bank,

Brownsville,
Tdylorsville Del

Bridge Company, 25
West Branch Bank, 1
Wyoming Bank, 1
York Bank,

NEW JERSEY.
Belvidere. Bank it
Burlington County

Bank par
Commereial,Bank
Curntierland Bank par
Farmerallank . par
Farrnerh'ik Ateehitti

'les Bank;Rahn,ay •
Partners d:Merchants,. I

Bank,mid:point;
Morris Contqy,bank• #

0:1-The nOtei of all B
".71)1 1..re. rui.f,OPC,O.as6il

•ENGLieu..ttNe GERMANJon PRINTING;
.Neatly executed' at the ".Register Offitc."

ieknell's, VanCourt'sand
s Detector.)


